Your wedding proposal at Gütsch
An unforgettable proposal
When two souls have found one another, one is making the big step towards the future:
Asking the most important question of your life shall be done right. Instead of spending endless
time preparing this question, we are happy to assist you to make it as romantic as possible.

Here are some ideas we have on offer for you:

Picknick Deluxe in the Art Parc
Make your proposal in the middle of the art parc, where we have a giant red heart, overlooking
the whole city and Lake Lucerne.
We will prepare everything for you. You will get a nice basket with a delicious picknick meal, a
3/8 bottle of champage as well as a bunch of roses.
CHF 180.- for the picknich basket, the champagne and the roses

Romantic night with a view all over Lucerne
Book one of our beautiful superiour double lake view rooms. In your room a 3/8 bottle of
champage, a heart with rose petals and a box of homemade chocolate with a personalized card
is awaiting you. The next morning you can enjoy our great breakfast buffet and you get a
reduced entrance into the art parc. The minibar in your room will be free for you.
All that for CHF 485.-

Candle-Light Diner in the restaurant
Enjoy a diner for two with a stunning view and candle light.
We will serve you a 4-course romance menu with a glass of champagne each. We will decorate
your table and hide the ring in the glass of champagne, on your dessert or attached to a rose on
your table.
CHF 270.- for the 4 course romance menu, 2 glasses of champagne
and romantic decoration

The prices are for two people including taxes.
For your overnight stay there will be an additional charge of CHF 4.40 per person for the citytax when checking out.

